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1 - A normal day *sadly*

"Long ago, great battle battles where held between humans. But not just any normal humans. No they
were humans who had the ability to fuse with spirits and fight as one with them. These remakeable
humans were called shamans. The greatest of the shamans were the Asakura family from Japan. They
had a long line of great shamans and spirits. The most powerful shamans in known history were apart of
the Asakura family. Their names were..." 

"Hey Ami! Its time to go. Stop being a book worm and lets head to the studio," said a tall attractive girl
named Cece Asakura. 

"Fine... hey do you know how great your fimaly turly is?" asked Ami Icmiko. A short girl with long hair
and she was Cece's best friend.

"Yes I know! My dad talks about it all the time. -_-;;; Now lets go already. Cas will lock us out again if we
don't get there soon!!!" yelled Cece pulling Ami out the library. (Yes Know know I said I woudn't start
typing it until I could get my pics on here but the twins made me think otherwise. so I hope you
enjoy our story. ^__^)

Cece ran down the street pulling Ami along with her to the studio. She took every shortcut know to man.
Ami saw parts of the town she never seen before, but of course she's only been in Japan for 5 months.
Eventually they got to the studio and luckily in one piece. Sadly the door was locked. They were late
again. 

"Cas!!! Open this damn door now now!" yelled Cece so loud all of Japan could hear while knocking hard
on the door. Soon she had gotten very angry and witout hestitation she broke the door down. o.o;;;

"Oh, wow. Looks like your father will have to pay for another door," said a fimilar male voice. Following
the voice was the appearance of three spirits. The one talking was Amindamaru, Yoh Asakura's spirit
guardian. The second spirit was of a young fiesty cheetah cub named Sheeba, Ami's spirit guardian, and
the spirit of light in the form of a large white wolf was Anayu, Cece's spirit guardian.

"Come on, Amindamaru! Don't tell her dad. She just got angry that's all.I mean most girls get angry
right?" said Anayu trying to help her partner out.

"But she know better than to let her anger control her like that! Remember what happened when she
was 5! Anyway both Cece and Ami shouldn't have been late!!!," said Amindamaru.

"I know that's ture, but that's still no reason for Cas to lock the door on them! Uh oh here he comes,"
said Anayu.

"Now he's in for it," said Sheeba in a child like voice. The spirits disappeared from site, so as not to
cause a commotion.



A short man, Cas,  came out with a head full of gray hair.He looked at the door and then he saw Cece,
who was glaring at him. He gluped and ran, but Cece was to fast for him so she grabbed him. "Grrrr...
Cas! What did I tell you about locking the door?" asked Cece throating Cas.

"Ummmm... well you should get here on time!!! SO stop the bratty dog shoot and go and pratice," yelled
Cas in Cece's face. (Ami's footnote: Cece only respects her elders without hurting them, except
Cas. ^__^) That was a extremely bad idea. Before he could take another breath Cece had thrown him
into the wall behind her. He flew at least a good 50 ft.

"Come on, Ami," said Cece feeling much better.

"Okay Cece. I'm going to to go check on my drums now," Ami said running to the equipment room. 

This is copy and pasted from my site. Plz Review. ^-^'



2 - Mr. Tao will always find you. ^-^;

Cece had grabbed her guitar and right started tuning and praticing with it. Then two twin girls that look
alot like Cece but shorter and with different hair styles. They were Cece's little sisters, Raven and Ravie.
They both had tiger spirits. Raven had a large white tiger named Tigeress. Ravie had a large orange
tiger named Keya.

"Hey sis! You know your in trouble again don'tyou," asked Raven taunting her.

"Oh no! Amindamaru didn't tell about the door did he?" asked Cece alittle bit nervous.

"Not about the door. It's about you skipping your training with Mr. Tao the other day. He's coming to find
ya here now!" said Ravie warning Cece.

"Ack! Son of a dog! I told that baka Zack to cover for me," Cece yelled smacking herself in the head.

"You know you can't hide anything from the great Tao Ren," said a girl with long slivery hair and golden
eyes. Her name was Saruka. She was the daughter of Sesshomaru Watashi. (Ami's Footnote: Cece:
okay I had to come up with a last name for Sesshomaru so I happen to look a anime DVD and
saw the name Watashi or something like that so I used it. o.O;;; Plz don't sew! XD!)

"Hi! Saruka!!!!!," Cece said hugging her. Saruka and Cece are old best friends.

"Saruka hi!," said Ami running and hugging Saruka. Yes Saruka and Ami are best friends too. Can't be
Cece's best friend without being Saruka's friend. 

"Saruka what did Renny say when I didn't show up yesterday," asked Cece nervous once again.

"He said he was going to hunt ya down and call your mom," said Saruka.

"HOLY CRAP!!! Not my step mom!," yelled Cece

"Yeah... she'll really make you do laps." said Ami not being very helpful right now XD.

"CECE ASAKURA!!! GET OVER HERE RIGHT NOW!!!!" yelled a tall man with yellow eyes and black
pointed hair. (Raven's guestion: Ummmm... is Ren's hair black or purple? o.O;;; I need to know the
turth!!!) 

"Yikes!!!!!!!! I was never here! Anayu teleport!" Cece said as Anayu teleported Cece to Wolf Gang
monutain.

"Hey! Kids! Where's Cece??? I know you know where!" said Tao Ren.



"My sister is... ummm..." Ravie said trying to think of a way to help her sister.

"She's at the river!" said Raven out of random.

"Yes at the river!," said Ami.

"Are you sure?" said Ren.

"Yes I'm sure." said Ami.

"Okay. But if your lying..." said Ren with a glare.

"That's what she told us," said Saruka with a cute smile. ^-^

"Hm... fine." said Ren turning and leaving.to the river.

"phew... that was close. I hope he doesn't find her," said Saruka worried.
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